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4_E5_BA_A6_c64_96392.htm 一．听力测试（20分）Ⅰ．听对

话, 选择与所听对话内容相符的图。 ⒈ ____ ⒉ ____ ⒊ ____ 

⒋ ____ ⒌ ____II．根据所听内容，选择正确的应答语。( )⒍

A. Yes, I do. B. Yes, I did. C. Yes, I am. D. Yes, I was.( )⒎ A. Its

white. B. Its cloudy. C. Its a kite. D. Its summer.( )⒏ A. Dogs. B.

English. C. Eggs. D. Hens.( )⒐ A. A book. B. An office. C. A river.

D. A teacher.( )⒑ A. Shes ten. B. Its ten. C. Hes ten. D. Theyre

ten.III．根据所听对话和问题，选择最佳答案。( )⒒ A. Yellow.

B. Black. C. Green. D. Blue.( )⒓ A. No, he hasnt. B. No, he isnt.C.

Yes, he has. D. Yes, he is.( )⒔ A. In a library. B. In a hospital.C. On a

farm. D. In a bookshop.( )⒕ A. Summer. B. Spring. C. Winter. D.

Autumn.( )⒖ A. She went to the lake.B. She went to the park. C. She

went to the beach. D. She went to the hill.IV．根据所听短文内容

，判断下列句子的正(T)与误(F)。( )⒗ Ted is a basketball

player.( )⒘ Teds team practices four days a week. ( )⒙ Football is

Teds favourite sport.( )⒚ Ted is not a goalkeeper.( )⒛ Ted plays for

the school team.二．单项选择（15分）指出能填入相应空白处

的最佳答案。( )⒈ Its Mid-autumn Festival. ___ moon is very

bright.A.  B. The C. A D. An( )⒉ My mother gave me a new

dictionary and told me ___ care of it.A. take B. took C. to take D.

taking( )⒊ Toms parents are teachers. ___ of them teach English.A.

Neither B. Either C. All D. Both( )⒋ "___ take off your coat, Kate.

Its cold today." "OK."A. Dont B. Cant C. Youd better D. Please( )⒌



"Mike and John, did you enjoy ___ on Childrens Day? " "Yes, we

did."A. myself B. yourselves C. ourselves D. themselves( )⒍ Dont

worry. I ___ the note to Helen as soon as she comes back.A. will give

B. gave C. would give D. give( )⒎ Mount Qomolangma is ___

mountain in the world.A. high B. higher C. the highest D. highest( )

⒏ The two bags on the table are___ .A. the twins B. the twins C.

twins D. twins( )⒐ Jim likes pears a lot, ___ he doesnt like bananas

at all.A. and B. or C. but D. so( )⒑ Emily hasnt been to London. I

havent, ___ .A. also B. either C. too D already( )⒒ ___ fine day! Lets

go out to fly a kite.A. What B. How C. How the D. What a( )⒓

Tony was ___ TV at 10:00 yesterday evening.A. looking B. seeing C.

reading D. watching( )⒔ Look! The students are helping the

farmers. Some are picking apples, and ___ are holding the ladders.A.

another B. the other C. others D. other( )⒕ Betty went to the

museum and saw many pictures ___ were drawn by a famous

person.A. that B. who C. what D. whom( )⒖ Jeff borrowed a history

book from his friend. He ___ it for a week.A. has borrowed B. has

lent C. has kept D. lend 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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